
SCHOOL UNIFORM
Your school uniform is a symbol of unity within the school community and it minimizes
distractions in the learning process. It is important that you take pride in your appearance by
wearing your complete uniform, always remembering that by wearing it inside and outside the
classroom and the school, you are representing the school and your behavior should be a credit to
both yourself and the school community.
 
The following is the uniform for Pre-K – Grade 8:
 
Pre-K 3 & 4 (Boys and Girls)
School issued:

∙      Gym shorts (gray) w/logo

∙      Sweat pants (gray) w/logo

∙      Purple t-shirt w/logo.

∙      Sweatshirt (gray) w/logo
 
Kindergarten - Grade 8 Boys
Dress Uniform (Summer):

∙      Gray shorts

∙      White Polo Shirt w/ logo.
Dress Uniform (Winter):

∙      Gray Pants

∙      White Dress Shirt (Short or Long Sleeve) w/ logo.

∙      Tie (Grades 5-8 only)
Gym Uniform:

∙      Gym shorts (gray) w/ Logo

∙      Purple T-Shirt w/ Logo

∙      Sweat Pants (gray) w/ Logo,

∙      Sweatshirt (gray) w/ Logo

∙      Sneakers
Accessories & Shoes:

∙      Black or Grey socks

∙      Black Shoes (tie or loafer) or Sperry’s (Dress Uniforms)



∙      Black Belt may be worn w/ dress uniform
 
 
Kindergarten - Grade 4 Girls
Dress Uniform (Summer):

∙      Gray shorts

∙      White Polo Shirt w/ Logo.

∙      Plaid Jumper

∙      White Peter Pan Blouse.
Dress Uniform (Winter):

∙      Plaid Jumper

∙      White Peter Pan Blouse

∙      Purple Sweater w/ Logo
Gym Uniform:

∙      Gym shorts (gray) w/ Logo (Summer)

∙      Purple T-Shirt w/ Logo (Summer, Winter)

∙      Sweat Pants (gray) w/ Logo (Winter)

∙      Sweatshirt (gray) w/ Logo (Winter)

∙      Sneakers
Accessories & Shoes

∙      White or Black Knee Socks

∙      White, Navy Blue, or  Black Tights

∙      Black Shoes (Mary Jane’s or loafer style) or Sperry’s (Dress Uniforms).
 
Grades 5 - 8 Girls
Dress Uniform (Summer):

∙      Gray Shorts

∙      Gray Skirt or Skort

∙      White Polo Shirt w/ logo.
Dress Uniform (Winter):

∙      Gray Skirt or Skort



∙      Gray Pants

∙      White Blouse (short and long sleeve) w/ Logo

∙      Purple sweater w/Logo.
Gym Uniform:

∙      Gym shorts (gray) w/ Logo (Summer)

∙      Purple T-Shirt w/ Logo (Summer, Winter)

∙      Sweat Pants (gray) w/ Logo (Winter)

∙      Sweatshirt (gray) w/ Logo (Winter)

∙      Sneakers
Accessories & Shoes

∙      White or Black Knee Socks

∙      White, Navy Blue, or Black Tights

∙      Black Shoes (Mary Jane’s or Loafer Style) or Sperry’s (Dress Uniforms).
 
Uniform Notes:

∙      Sneakers for all students should be as plain as possible. No extreme colors or designs
are permitted.

∙      For the younger children, please practice how to tie shoelaces with your child(ren) at
home.

∙      Uniforms may be obtained from:
o  Land's End (http://www.landsend.comlshop/school-uniforms/- IN-g54 ) our
school code is 900148586

 
All uniforms are required to be clean and pressed. Parents will be notified if a child comes to
school consistently in an unkempt manner. If no improvement is noticed within a reasonable
amount of time, an appointment with the parents and the principal will be made.
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